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to what extent it eould be utilized, eitlher now, or when
coming events mnay lhave increased tlle strain on the
physicians and surgeons of tlle country.

If any of thiose interested in this subject will comauni-
cate witlh me, I slhall be glad to lhave their suggestions, and
perlhaps arrange to lhave a meeting called should the
response to this letter seem to warrant it.-I ami, etc.,

ALEX. OGSTON,
Presidetit of the British Medical Association.

252, UInion 'treet, Aberdeen,
January 30th, 1916.

THE SOLDIER'S "IRRITABLE HEART."
SiR,-I have read witlh great interest the valuable con-

tributions to the etiolog-y and treatment of thlis important
condition wlhich appeared in the JOURNAL of January 22nd.
The causation of "irritable heart" is undoubtedly com-
plex, but I was surprised to discover only onie reference-
casually by Dr. Poyuiton-to a cause wlhiclh I am convinced
is largely responsible, in combination no dloubt in most
cases witlh otlher causes, for disordered cardiac action,
namely, tobacco. That tobacco smoked to excess-more
especially the cigarette-is conmpetent to upset the
hleart is a well recognized fact. I lhave lhad per-
sonal experience of the effect of smoking too many
stroug Butrma clherootLs. Initermittent action. palpita-
tion and excitability of lheart, breathlessness, anorexia,
giddiness and general slackness were the principal sym-
ptoms. Probably lhard work in the trying climate of
Calcutta contributed to the development of these indica-
tions. They disappeared withi a niore nmodcerate use cf
milder tobacco, and lhave not recturred. That thie hleart
was not organically or permaniently damaged is proved by
the fact that, at the age of. 75, I anm able to negotiate a
fairly stiff inclinie oi nmy bicycle without palpitation or
breathlessness. Tljat soldiers in this war smoke to excess
is, I think, unquestionable; and in the treatment of " irri-
table heart " the limiitation of pipe and cigarette smoking
should, I stubmnit, constittute a leading, item.-I amu, etc.,
Westend, Hants, Jan. 25tb. KEENN-ETH MACLEOD.

TILE DIAGNOSIS OF FUNCTIONAL, HEART
DISEASE IN THE REC.RUIT.

Sin,-Even at thlis, whlichl might be termed the eleventlh,
lhour in the medical exiamination of recruits, I am coniviniced
that tlle haziest niotions are prevalent amongst medical
nmen in the diagniosis of functional lheart disease.

In spite of the writings of Sir Jam-les Mackenzie and
others, tlhe examiner of recrtuits is frequently undecided in
coming to a conclusion regarding a particeLlar case, more
especially wlhen the recruit brings a note from hi.s doctor
wlichl states tllat tlhe bearer lhas tachyeardia, leart weak-
ness, or arrlhytllhuia, rendering hiinm totally incapable for
military service.
The following simple rules I lhave foundl most useful, and

I lhope will be useful to others:
1. Medical Histor.--Has the recruit had rlleuimatic

fever, syplhilis, or does lhe indulge to excess in alcolhol ?
Whlat is hiis occupation, and if laboriotus, does he com-

plain of any of the classical sym-iptonms of cardiac
deficiency? In other wvords. ascertain if his "field of
cardiac responise" is normal. Inquiries in this direction
need only take a few seconds. The question of anaemuia
with lhaemic muturrnmurs does not obtain in examining
recruits, as they are practicallv confined to womeen. If the
recruit's medical history is above suspicion, a glance at the
apex beat and application of the stethoscope at the
various regions of the lheart at once proclaim the healtlhy
lheart.

2. Physical EKrminatiov.-Having obtained a suspicicus
medical hlistory, noticed a misplaced apex beat, or heard a
murmur, I wotuld advise a systematic examination, wlhiclh
only takes a few miinutes, when done in the following
manner:

(a) Note apex beat and rapidly percuLss out left side of
tlle heart. This should be thie first and is the most
important examination.

(b) Granted tlle apex beat and size of the hieart as
obtained from percussion are normal, it is alrnost certain
there is no incapacitatinig heart disease, btut to m-iake dLoubly
sure listen to the mitral area. An organic mtutrmur heard
there will be propagated to the axilla. A fcmetional
murmur is immediately lost to the left of the ainex beat.

It may increase in intensity-as it is tracedl inwards, and it
always canl be heard in the pulrnonary area, wvhere it is
louder tllan at the apex. Coimpaue the intensity of the
murmur in these two areas by goinig immiuediately fronm the
one to tlle other. If the murmur is louder in thle pul-
monary area than the mitral and is not propagated to the
axilla, it is functional hleart disease we have to deal witlh.
An additional proof of a functional murmur, if one were
needed, is that the second sound at the pulmonary area is
only accentuated when we lhave organic mnitral disease.-
I am, eto.,

T. STEWART ALLAN ORRG . M.B., Ch.B.Edin.,
Recruiting Stirgeon,

Central London Recruiting D6p)6tAY,Whiteliall.
London, W.C., Feb. Ist.

THE SOLDIER'S HEART AND THE STRAINED
HEART.

SIR,-In th1e genutine functional collapse of a,phllysically
overstrained lheart the sudden onset may be regrarded as a
climax in a graduLal exhaustion of thle imyocardium, anid
primarily as a myocardial failutre. In the analogous
functional lieart-stroke induced in a nerve-worn subject
by some overwhelming shock we nay safely assumue sotime
degree of underlying myocardial inadequacy, but hiis
disablinig attack is primarily a nervous heart collapse. The
soldier's hleart miglht be regarded as a com-biniation of botji
types. But in eaclh sufferer the individual myocardial
quality and the nerve quiality are varying personal
clharacteristics. Tllat personal factor is the m-laini difficulty
in any attenmpted generalization as to differential diagnosis,
prognosis, ancd treatm-ent. There is great encouiragenment
in Sir J. Mackenzie's favourable estirmlate of myocardial
recuperativeness. But we cannot underrate Dr. Morison's
misgivings as to tlhe. prospect of a conmplete restorationi of
the integrity of the nerve function. Neithler slhould we
underrate Dr. J. S. Manson's remuinder as to the etiological
importance of excessive smoking. I tlherefore regard
total abstinence from tobacco as a first indication, thlougll
it need not be permnanently enforced in those possessing a
natuLral or acquired tobacco immunity.

It is comparatively easy to restore miyvoca-rdial tone by
rest and graduated exercise. The curie of the neur-
asthenia of tlle lheart strucl: is imuch maore difficult.
Stuggestion is probably its most powerful remuedy. WNVe
are thorouglhly justified by our unlcertainty as to the
nature and extent of the trouble in the inidividuial patient
in suggesting to him tllat there is no lheart (damage, but
only the transient and curable effects of over-fatigue, and,
perlhaps, of too mnuclh tobacco.
As regards the significance in otlherwise hlealtlhy suLb-

jects of occasional irregularity in cardiac action, and of
occasional murmurs, I. am in practical agreement With
Sir J. Mack-enzie. For sonme lhearts an irregullar gait
seems to be the easier one iuider stress of external pres-
sures. For otlhers an imperfect systolic valvular closure may
be the best compensation for any undue intraventricular
pressure; but most frequently. perlaps, a lharmless
murm1ur, reputed nmitral is notlling more tlhan a dlis-
guised reduplication, an overlappiDg of the normal but
asynchlronous first sounds. Mere loiudness is not a reliable
measure for the size of the leakage, if any slhould exist.
As in wlhistling, the intensity of the sounid varies directly
with the degree of the pressute, and inversely witlh the
diameter of tlle lumen.-I am, etc.,
London, W., Jan. 30th. X\ILLIAM EWART.

DYSTOCIA DUE TO CONSTRICTED OS.
SIR, -Amongst the meiiioranda in the JOVRNAL of

January 29th, Drs. Owen-Jones and Morris record an
interestilng case of a nulliparous. woman wlho. they were
informed, lhad previously suffered fromn procidentia uteri,
wlichl had been treated by ventrifixationi, and lhad comn-
pletely recurred. Slhe then became pregnant for the first
time, and, wlhen she went into labour, deliverv was delayed
because the os externum did not, open out.
But ntulliparous women do not lhave procidentia uteri (tlhe

final or complete stage of prolapsus uteri). Wlhen they
habituially wear the cervix otutside the body. as the writers
aptly put it, the condition is quite a different variety o
genital prolapse. Thlis begins witlh a developmental error,
elongation of the cervix. Tlhle overgrowth of the cervix
occnrs at puberty, and often proceeds until the itterus is
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